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Ⅰ. Introduetion
Test techniques are a means of eliciting behavior from students
which can be a reliable and valid indicator of their ability and also
which can be reliably scored. Multiple-choice testing lS One Of them.
Students must identify or select the correct or most appropriate op-
tions.
Where a multiple-choice fわrmat is used to test listening comprehen-
sion, there seems to be a potential f♭r disparity in the manner in
which the answers are presented, i.e., English or the students'native
language.
The specific question addressed in this research concems the test-
lng Of oral communication in English as a foreign language among
Japanese college students stated as a null hypothesis. That is ; There
is no difference in the results when JapalWSe COllege students take Tnul-
tiple-choice English listenmg tests in which answer options to ques-
tioTW are Written in Japanese than those who take the same test zLlith
answer options to questions written in English.
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ⅠⅠ. Purpose
The main purpose of this study is to compare the difference of stu-
dents' English listening comprehension between the English and
Japanese answer sheet versions.
ⅠⅠⅠ. Method
l･ Subjects
The subjects inthis study were 202 native Japanese University stu-
dents maJOnng in Business Administration. Nearly all of these stu-
dents have been studying English in Japan fわr more than six years,
and most were from eighteen to twenty-one years of age.
2. Test Instruments and Procedures
The test instrument utilized in this research was adapted from the
multiple choice design of TOEFL. and, more speci丘cally, adapted or
arranged from units 6, 8, 10, ll, 14 and 15 from "Listening for
TOEFL" edited by Trokeloshivili, S. Davis and N. Sakikawa (1996).
The TOEFL listening test format facilitatesthis research paradigm
since only the multiple choice options are written on the answer
sheet.
The students responded to ten items with fわur multiple-choice op-
tions each written either in English or in Japanese. The English lis-
tening test items were presented by means of tape-recording of native
speakers'dialogue.
3. Data Anal
The data analysis was designed to verify the research question by
determining central tendency (frequency and means), validity (com-
parison of means-t test) and item statistics (chi-square).
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ⅠⅤ. Results and Discussion
1. Testin Results
Distribution and Variability. The results of the testing are shown in
Tables 1 and 2 below.
Table 1 Distribution of Test Results Totals
Score 波&WVVW&6V蹌     
Japanese 之誚ﾆJapaneseEnglish   
3 1 1     
4 4 3.8     
5 5 4.8      
6 迭15 迭14.4    
7 R21 R20.2      
8 33 ゅ31.7     
9 "22 "縒21.2     
10 釘3 釘2.9    
Total 涛104 100      
Table 2　Variability of Results AIeans
N 磐VS.D. 巴sig. 唯d.∫. 睦      
Japanese 涛8.01 r9.22 督R3.ll 澱<.05         
English B7.43 紊B     
These data show a small but significant difference in the mean
scores of the two groups. The modes of the two groups are identical.
IteTn Analysis. The correct/incorrect responses to each item by
groups are shown in Table 3. Mean scores appear in Tables 4 and 5.
The summaⅣ of individual chi-square comparisons are in Table 6.
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Table 3　Correct and Incorrect Test Item Responses
Ⅰtem ??"?2?B?R?
Group rE rE rE rE rE           
Ⅰncorrect(N) 23 2 15 31 B39              
Correct(N) 都81 涛R102 都r89 都73 塔B65      
Total(N) 涛104 涛104 涛104 涛104 涛104      
Ⅰncorrect(%) 22 2 14 30 B38              
Correct(%) 都78 涛r98 都86 都70 塔b62      
Total(%) 100 100 100 100 100                     
Ⅰtem 澱?r??湯???
Group rE rE 箸E rE rE          
Ⅰncorrect(N) 16 都r76 15 37 澱13         
Correct(N) 涛b88 28 涛R89 田67 涛"91        
Total(N) 涛104 涛104 涛104 涛104 涛104      
Ⅰncorrect(%) 15 都73 14 36 澱13          
Correct(%) 涛85 27 涛r86 都64 涛B87         
Total(%) 100 100 100 100 100                     
Note : ∫ stands fわr Japanese version answers and E stands fわr English version an-
swers.
Table 4　Test Item Di伴iculty Mean Table 5　Test Item DilTiculty Mean
and S.D. (Japanese)
Ⅰtem 磐VS.D. 蒙FF貿fVﾇB之6妨7B       
7 0.41     
9 縱0.46    
3 縱0.41   
4 繝0.41    
1 繝0.41    
5 繝b0.35   
10 纉B0.24   
8 纉r0.17   
2 纉r0.17   
6 纉0,14   
and S.D. (English)
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Table 6　Test Item Chi-Square Comparison
Ⅰtem 2 4 迭6 途8 湯10        
sig. 門2nS 門2nS ﾂp<.001 門2p<.01 門2nS          
Note･ The data fb∫ individual items appear in Appendix C.
2. Discussion
Table 1 shows that in the Japanese version most of the students re-
ceived a score of 7, 8 or 9. The score with the highest percentage of
students was 8. This table also shows that in the English version
most of the students received a score of6, 7, 8 or 9 withthe majority
recelVlng a SCOre Or 8. 1n terms or the score modes, these two groups
are identical. In other words,there seems to be a similarity in the
Shape of the two frequency distributions.
There is a significant difference shown in Table 2 at the.05 level in
the means of the two groups. That is, those who take the Japanese
version where the multiple-choice options are glVen in Japanese and
those who take the English version where the multiple-choice options
are glVen in English. As a whole, we can say with great confidence
thatthe students who aregiven the multiple-choice items in Japa-
nese do better on the testthan those who aregiven the options in
English. Our research question, stated in the null form, There is no
diHerence in the results when Japanese college students take Tnultiple-
choice English listenmg tests in which answeT･ Options to questions are
written in Japanese than those who take the saTne test ZLJith answer op-
tions to questions written in English, has not been supported.
The results of the item difficulty analysis, Table 3, lists the propor-
tion of the number ofpeople who got each item correct. Tables 4 and 5
demonstrate the same thing uslng Flanagan's item difficulty indices.
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1n the Japanese version, item 7 is the most difficult and item 6 is the
easiest. However, item 7 is by far the most difrlCult, judging from
scores obseⅣed in the tables. In the English version, item 7 is the
most difficult and item 2 is the easiest.And agaln item 7 is far more
difficult than the others. Betweenthe Japanese version andthe Eng-
lish version, the most difficult item is common to both tests (English
version and Japanese version), while the easiest one is different. As a
whole, the order of difficulty of each item in each version of the test
(English and Japanese) is different, and the students seemed to have
performed differently depending on what language was used on the
question sheet.
Table 6 indicates that there has been a significant difference in the
chi-square distributions for items 5, 6 and 8 0f the two groups. Indi-
vidual chi-square results appear in Appendix C. Another way of look-
ing at these items is that the difference between the students who got
items correct and the students who got items incorrect in the Japa-
nese version is statistically bigger than that in the English version. In
other words, for items 5, 6 and 8, students do better in the Japanese
version than in the English version. The result of this present re-
search has successfully rejected the null research question, because
students do better in these items in the Japanese version than in the
English version. Although there are 7 Other items where there is no
statistical difference inthe distribution between the two groups, we
still can say with great con丘dence that students do better in the Japa-
nese version test than in the English version test. On the basis of
these data analyses included in Tables 1 through 6, we could say that
our research question, There is no diuerence in the results when Japa-
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nese college students take multiple-choice English listeTung tests in
which answer options to questions aT･e Written in Japanese than those
who take the salne test With anszLJer OPtions to questions written in
English, has not been supported.
The present researcher acknowledges the failure to do a try-Out
and discrimination analysis. Those procedures could have led to the
removal or re-write of items with low levels of discrimination and po-
tential greater effectiveness of the research. Since no try-out was con-
ducted, Some of the items which had low discriminating power con-
tributed very little to the item analysis.
The two language levels and their translations seemed to be equiva-
lent in the professional oplnions of the present researcher and the
translation reviewer ; that is, each item in both languages used
equlValent levels of grammatical constmction, vocabulary, syntax etc･
Similarly, sentence stmctures in both versions seemed to be simple
enough fわr students to understand. However, it might be possible to
say that the lack of students'background knowledge or word connota-
tions in three items 5, 6 and 8 innuenced their weaker perfわrmance in
the English version. For example, if, in item 5, students are not famil-
iar with or not fond of golfing, it could be a little difficult to under-
stand the situation. In item 6, if students were not aware of the lan一
guage paraphraslng "from open to close" this might have confused the
students in the English version. In item 8, the word "direct''in Eng-
lish might not have been familiar to students. Thus, one possible rea-
son for the score difference between the two versions in at least these
three items is the lacking of students'background knowledge in Eng-
lish. It might be that students could concentrate more on listening
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rather than trying to understand the meaning of difficult English sen-
tences or words when the choices weregiven in their native language.
Althoughit is difrlCult to identifyan outside reason forthe differ-
ence in the results, the afbrementioned explanations f♭r three items
possibly identify some language-oriented reasons for the resulting
VananCe.
V. Conclusions
The research question has not been supported as follows :
1) The mean score difference of the listening test scores between the
two versions (English and Japanese) suggests that students tak-
lng the Japanese version do better than those taking the English
VerSIOn.
2) The Chi-square test results show that, for three items, students
taking the Japanese version do slgni丘cantly better than those
taking the English version. Accordingly, even in the details, the
basic premise of the research question has not been supported.
The present research shows that, in the English listening compre-
hension test, students perform measurably different when the options
aregiven in their mother tongue probably because they choose their
answers without having difFICulty in understanding the language
problem of option choices. This seems to permit students to fわcus
more on listening rather than reading the choices and understanding
the meanlng Of the English sentences.
It is commonly agreed that fbrelgn language education should be
done in the target language, So the foreign language test should also
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be done in that target language. However, the present research does
not necessarily supportthat general testing methodology, especially
when it comes to a listening test.
APPENDICES
Appendix A (English Version)
1. (woman) The cooking class is canceled this week.
(man) Oh, no. Ⅰ'm going away on a business trip next week, and
this is my only free week.
(na汀atOr) What is the man's problem?
(A) He loves to cook.
(ち) He can't go to cooking classes very o枕en.
(C) He is not very good at cooking.
(D) He can't come to the class next week.
2･ (woman) I findthat jogging in the morning is very refreshing.
(man) I prefer jogging during the evening.
(narrator)Why doesthe woman jog in the moming?
(A) Because it makes her feel better.
(B) Because she's scared to jog during the night.
(C) Because she likes getting up early.
(D) Because it makes her tired.
3･ (man) I need some help in the ofrlCe this summer. Are you inter-
ested?
(woman) Do I need a college degree?
(narrator) What is the woman worried about?
(A) If she can get the job.
(B) If she had to graduate from college before starting the
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summer job.
(C) If she was going away during the summer.
(D) Ifthe man was going to change his mind.
4. (woman) rve been waiting forthe machinery for five months.
(man) Two or three months is normal, but that's ridiculous.
(na汀atOr) What is the man saying about the delay?
(A) It's scary.
(ち) The woman should wait longer.
(C) The delay is too long.
(D) The machinery is broken by now.
5. (woman) I played 7 holes of golf this moming. Then it started to
rain, but I continued.
(man) I really don't care much for golf.
(narrator)What did the woman do?
(A) She went home.
(B) She carried on playing even though it started to rain.
(C) She stopped playing.
(D) She played 7 holes.
6. (man) I propose you keep the shop open during the Christmas holi-
days.
(woman) I think that's a good idea.
(na汀atOr) What is the man saying?
(A) He thinks the shop should be closed.
(B) He wants to go home fわr Christmas.
(C) He doesn't want the shop to close at Christmas time.
(D) He wants to make money.
7. (man) I would like to conclude this meeting by saying that it's been
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a pleasure working with you.
(woman) We do work very well together.
(narrator) ``Conclude" probably means :
(A) Begin.
(B) Hesitate.
(C) Finish.
(D) Celebrate.
8. (woman) Could you direct me to the nearest post office?
(man) Ⅰ'm sorry, I don't know where it is.
(na汀atOr) What is the woman asking?
(A) How to get to a post Office.
(B) How much a stamp costs.
(C) Show her what a post office looks like.
(D) Direct her to the farthest post office.
9. (woman) Have you watered the plants yet?
(man) I thought you were going to do it.
(narrator) What is the man implying?
(A) That he hasn't watered the plants yet.
(B) That the woman should have watered the plants.
(C) That the woman hasn't watered the plants.
(D) That the plants don't like water.
10. (man) I have to hand in my schedule fわr my summer vacation next
week.
(woman) Ⅰ'm postponing mine until October because I'm too busy
now.
(narrator)When will the woman t,ake her vacation?
(A) Next week.
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(B) Next year.
(C) In October.
(D) In the summer.
Appendix B
Ten Multiple-Choice Options in the Japanese Translation
l. (A)彼は料理が大好きだ｡
(B)彼は頻繁には料理教室には行けない｡
(C)彼は料理があまり得意ではない｡
(D)彼は来週はその教室-は来れない｡
2. (A)それによって彼女は気分がよくなるから｡
(B)彼女は夜はジョギングするのが怖いから｡
(C)彼女は早起きするのが好きだから｡
(D)それによって彼女は疲れるから｡
3. (A)彼女は仕事が得られるかどうか｡
(B)夏の仕事を始める前に彼女は大学を卒業しなければならな
かったか｡
(C)彼女は夏の間は出かけていたかどうか｡
(D)その男性が心変わりをしてしまったかどうか｡
4. (A)それは恐ろしい｡
(B)女性はもう少々得たねばならない｡
(C)その遅れが少々長すぎる｡
(D)その機械はもう今頃は壊れてしまっている｡
5. (A)彼女は帰宅した｡
(B)雨が降りだしたが彼女はプレーを続けた｡
(C)彼女はプレーを止めた｡
(D)彼女はプレーを7ホールした｡
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6. (A)彼は店を閉めるべきだと思う｡
(B)彼はクリスマスには帰宅したいと思う｡
(C)彼はクリスマスの時期には店を閉めたくないと思う｡
(D)彼は金もうけがしたい｡
7. (A)始める｡
(B)ためらう｡
(C)終える｡
(D)祝う｡
8. (A)郵便局へはどのように行くか｡
(B)切手はいくらか｡
(C)彼女に郵便局がどんな所か教える｡
(D)一番遠い郵便局に彼女を案内する｡
9. (A)彼がまだ植木に水をやっていないこと｡
(ち)その女性が植木に水をやるべきだったこと｡
(C)その女性が植木に水をやらなかったこと｡
(D)その植木は水を好まないこと｡
10. (A)来週｡
(B)来年｡
(C)十月に｡
(D)夏に｡
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Appendix C
The Chi-Square Test Results of the Distribution of the Four Catego-
ries in Each Item
iteml
∫-version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdr 睦     
incorrect(%) #紕23 22.1 鼎2#0.088 nS            
correct(%) 都s偵b81 77.9 Ssゅr     
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdf 睦     
incorrect(%) 22 1.9 迭"絣0.271 nS         
correct(%) 涛R澱纈102 98.1 途途絣     
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdr 睦     
incorrect(%) #紕15 14.4 br繧1.691 nS            
correct(%) 都rsゅb89 85.6 cb       
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
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item 4
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾗfﾇVRdf 睦     
incorrect(%) #紕31 29.8 鉄#R2.362 nS            
correct(%) 都s偵b73 70.2 SsB繧      
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdf r      
incorrect(%) BB39 37.5 鉄2#b14.049 p<.001           
correct(%) 塔Bコ縒65 62.5 Cs2繧     
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
J-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdr 睦     
incorrect(%) "16 15.4 ゅll.068 p<.001         
correct(%) 涛b唐88 84.6 ィ       
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdr 睦     
incorrect(%) 都rsゅb76 73.1 S2sR縒0.829 nS        
correct(%) #紕28 26.9 鼎#B        
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾗfﾇVRdf 睦     
incorrect(%) 215 14.4 ゅ8.025 p<.01          
correct(%) 涛R澱纈89 85.6 ィ       
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
J-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdf 睦     
incorrect(%) #偵b37 35.6 田b3"縒0.822 nS        
Correct(%) 田s紕67 64.4 3bcr       
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
item 10
∫-Version 燃ﾕfW'6柳Total 巴ﾕfﾇVRdr 睦     
incorrect(%) 澱b13 12.5 偵B2.408 nS         
correct(%) 涛"纈91 87.5 c綯        
Total(%) 涛104 100 "            
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